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Secretary of Agrioulture Wilson
A LITTLE OFClearance Sale

Qreat Opportunity for

of Cut Wails

Contractors and Builders I
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All sizos of Common Out Nails, 4Jc. per lb.'

All frizes of Fine Cut Finibhing Nails, 6c. per lb.

MEDFOUD, ORE.
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C, P. 8NELL, ; ,;, '.

jj ' ATTOUNICV AT LAW. M

Ofno4 of Jaekxm County Abalraot Hid Oollaa-- .

ttvailo.
''

Manila Mulldlox, Moaford, Or.noo.
r

IT MUSIIETT, M. D.

KOLKOTIO PHYSICIAN AMD BUHOKOH,'

omoe and rldenoa with Mm, ll.rkiiull, on
Norlh C air 01, Unlwt on I'lllli n1 Hlilh or
Hot bourn to ll a. u. 1 u 4 mill Tlo I p. ni.

Hervlooa Iroe.

y, e. pniprs
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

' f

Llnalay UulKUna. Med lord, OragoB

X. U XAMIIKUH
Airy oi Law NuUry I'obllo

JJARREOAN A NARUEQAN,
, ATTOBNKVH. AlWTIUOTErtB AMP

' .; CONVBVANCKItH. -

r . Baoaaaaarato J' 11. Walliaao.

Correct abstraota of every piece of land
In Jackum Coun(.

''oaiaa at HaMerd Baaii, ' Kadrord, Owf

TfAMMOKO 8EARLK, f :

.ATTOB)lieva AT LAW

Offle InAdklBn' Mk.- - Modfonl, 0.

1 KIRUIIGKSSNKR,
PHYSICIAN AND BUKOKON

' Contra! Polat,
Wort ford ofhoo-Llnl- lny llullriln. WJalay

Mid Hiurday,a:Mlo II a. m and Hl
April 10, 'M.

J, M. KEKNK, D. D. 8.

' 0PBRATIVC OICNTIHTIIV 4 BPBCIALTir,

, Offoaara Adklaa-Dau- al block, Bedford, Or.

THE FACT

fEarnn Your Attention... ap
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Just Received
Ties, latest in Crash

nnrl hnat OAlpnlAfl MtAAk nf furniture.
window ahudea to bo found In South

purchaaur u will And m gooda f
ao iuwobi id pnuc. vuwrwfti

,'

' T --A.. WEBB

The finest and
latest styles in
Shirts, latest in

Hats, Linen Hats and

mBv'

ED. ROBERTS, Builder

Linen Suits for summer.
Ute kil of CLOT H I N G
cu .nd c nthaJ :

;;V.;)y,8-- , JONES, .

'3;, PHYSICIAN AND BUKOKON.

see

Yf. L. ORB, Mill Foreman.

'
Madford, oracon.

think s the wheat crop of the United
States will he 100,000,000 bushels
short. .,. v .;

The government is paying from
1200 to 1600 a day for each vessel

carrying horses, supplies and army
baggage to the Philippines, and
$1,000 day for each vessel that
carries troops. !'"- .

Going down is to much easier
than coming up that it ba taken
Lieutenant Hobson six months to
raise a couple of warships j that
Admiral Dewey sent to the bottom
of. Manila bay in about fifteen min
utes.. ....

It is given out that the War De-

partment has issued orders for the
purchase of 30,000 horses for the
Department of the Pacific, 10,000
for the Department of the Lakes
and 6000 for the Department of
the Kast.

The following is quoted by an ex-

change: "The United States Su-

preme Court recently handed down
a decision' to the effect that poultry
running at large is wild game, and
(hat the same, or any other fowle
that may trespass, can be legally
killed."

Admiral Dewey's salary amounts
to $37.50 a day ; President McKin

ley's is equal to $181 a day; Cab-

inet officers, the vice president and
the Speaker of the House get $22
per day; senators and congressmen
$13.00, and the chief justice of the
supreme court, $29 a day

According to Dr. Schwartz, of

Berlin, marriage is the' most i in

portant factor of longevity. Of
everv 200 persons who reach the
age of fcrty years 125 are married
ana 10 unmarried, ai sixty tile

proportions are 48 to 22; at seventy
years, 27 to 11 ; and - at ninety
years, nine to eight. Fifty cente-

narians had all been married.
It is stated that a highly impor-

tant step looking toward the inde-

pendence of Curia is about to be
taken by President' MoKinley,
which will be made pnblio in the

shape of a presidential proclamation
to be issued first on the Inland of
Cuba. . Mr. McKinley'e proclama-
tion will inform the people of Cuba

that the taking of the census is to
be interpreted as the first step
toward independence, and when it
is completed it will be followed by
the holding of local elections in the
provinces and the establishment of
local government. If these work

satisfactorily, the next step will be
the withdrawal of the American
troops from the island
' Here is a mathematical novelty
A farmer in India owning seven'
.teen elephants, died, and in his will

gave t ;e elephants to his three sons;
to the first one, one-hal- f, to the
second, one-thir- and to the third,'one ninth. As the elephants could
not be divided that way; the three
sons were-- , in a quandary when a

neighbor came to the rescue and
said : "I own one elephant, whioh
I will put with yours, making 18 in
all. So he divided them: of 18

equals 9; yi of 18 equals 6; and 9

of 18 equals 2; total, 17." Each son
now has his full allotment and it
was ' found that one elephant re
mained,' which' of course belonged
to the neighbor farmer. Where is
the "catoh" in the problem? ; i

;
'

Chronic Diarrhoea Cared. ,

.' 'This is to certify that I- have had
ohronio diarrhoea ever since the war.
I got so weak I could hardly walk or do
anything, One bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and! Diarrhoea Remedy
ourea me soumi ana wen. .as
... ,.,.-.- J..R. Ginus, Finoastle, ya.: ;
f I had ohronio diarrhoea for twelve

years. 'Three bottles 01 Chamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Romody
cured mo. ;.

, S.L. BHAVEB, Pinoaatlo, va.
"Both Mr. Glbbs and Mr. Shaver are

p'romlnont farmers nod Vvosltle near
Flncnstlo, Va. Thfcy. procured the
remedy from VVT E. Caspei;, aOrugjfist
or mat pince, wno is weu, uoquaiuieawith them anO will vouoh for the truth
of their statements, For sale hv Chas.
Strang; druggist, Medford: Dr. J.
Hlukle, Central Point., .,. , e

Will exohanite lumber Or red oedar
shingles for grain. W. Woede.

. laromoo-Opo- ra Ulook. f i ?

Mormon ralaeions have been ee- -

tablinhed in the Philippics.
''

Oqr army haaoonsrimed 126,000,- -

OOOgrainR of quinine in the last
twelve months. ...

It bat been calculated that the
cost of a muddy day in London is

something like 6000.
'

Two hundred thousand live chick-

ens are on the way from Missouri
to the Hawaiian islands.

In Mexico school children are
allowed to smoke in school hour's
when their lessons are well pre-

pared.
The stage coach now running

from Stockton to Lake County, Cali-

fornia, is soon to be displaced by a
gasoline automobile carriage.

Joseph Jugum, an Austrian,
pleaded guilty in San Jose, Calif.,
to having killed a female desr, and
was fined $250, in default of which
he will serve 250 days in the county
jail. ....,.-- .

The Spanish steamer Alfonso

XIII, whioh sailed from Havana
for Spain, had on board 432 Span-
iards who are being repatriated at
the expense of the Madrid Govern-

ment. '

Claus Spreckels has purchased a

fishery on Prince of Wales Island,
Alaska, and a large fish guano
works will be erected. The product
will be carried direct to Hawaii,
where there is a ready market for
it.'

They have the king of calamity
howlers over in Kansas. A num-

ber' of farmers were congratulating
themselves on their splendid crops,
when one of their number remarked
with a sigh that "it was '

mighty
tough on the lend."

Five hundred soldiers were sur-

rounded on the Weret river, in

China, by 10,000 robbers and a des-

perate fight occurred, ending in a

victory for the robbers, who have
hoisted their flags upon all com-

mand ng points and occupied the
villages in the vicinity.

They fish with ' horses up in
Alaska.' Immense nets are carried
out from the gently receding beach
into the ocean and after the schools
of salmon make their appearance
are hauled in by horses. The larg-
est haul on record was made the
other day when nine'y thousand
salmon were captured. It seems
incredible until we remember that
all fish 'life swarms in the northern
wat6ri. ;, The largest previous oap
tare was" forty-fiv- e thousand. Our
people who are used to viewing the
royal Chinook salmon should not
think such were caught up north.
The Alaskan salmon range from
fifteen to twenty-fou- r inches.

A friend of Youth's Companion
oalls attention to some of the many
valuable properties of lemon juioe.
It has been shown that any acid is
fatal to the cholera bacillus, and
one of the best means of avoiding
the disease by one in the midst of
an epidemic is to aoidulate the
drinking water with lemon or lime
Juioe or citric aoid. Lemonade is

regarded
'
by .many physicians as

very useful in the treatment of in
fluenza, and a Brazilian physiolan
has recently M

asserted ,that,' Citrio
aoid is an almost infallible remedy
in the, prevention ', iid';oure 'pf;
whooping-coush- . ' The cflioaoy of
lime juioe S;a prevouti've of scurvy
is well known; and many other are
the remedial uses, of this
and heaith'-givin- g ocid of the eitrus
rntta,.-- r.(f.m 5 '

;,;V Vou .Try it. t- - I

If Shlloh'i Count) and Consilraptlort
Cure, whioh Is sold for the small nrtoe
of 85 ots., 60 oU. and ttOO, does notoiire
taice tne oottio bacn and we wiureiuna
your money. Bold for over fifty years
on this ffunranten,' Prloe 26 ota. and
60 ots. Sold by Chas. Strang, drug gist.

. . The Hamilton;: Courtty Ledger;
published at Nobiesville, Indiana,

" " 'says of Medford:
"At nodn we took Sinner at Med

ford. This, in my opinion, was the)
best reception 'of our tip.v' Asplen
did dinner'was 'set in a 'beautiful
grove in the heart of the city .' Thosei

people are enterprising and moat
hospitable, or no such spreads could
be gotten up for a hungry orowd off

600 editors. - At the, conclusion of
the' feast oame the - flow. The
speeobes there made proves beyond
a doubt that Oregon can prodncti
orators as well as other- - rich pro
ducts. In all the; speeches J that
have been made everywhere ther
hat been a spirit of intense, pavtrioU
ifcm and. Amerieaiiiam in. .thera.
.'The people of this state are Joyal

and true. .They are also expansion-
ist, and feel that ,i.he ; Philippine
are much nearer to .them :no)wi ithaa
Oregon was to New Yori 40 -- years)
ago.. Flowers have been, our decora-
tions and fruits our . delight. ZiAnd

such flowers the world does not any-
where else produce.; s Roses. aa big;
aa a half a bushel and ten bushels)
gathered from a single yard.y are
samples of what are 'seen ,in :thi

country of pure, refreshing air,' lus-
cious fruits, fragrant .flowers,: :gal-la- nt

men and captivating .women."

The.- Republican, - published at
Trenton, Missouri, says :' S.:-:i-

. !'A short run took us to Medford,
Here,' too,." we' found another freer

table with covers spread for all and
flowers galore ladened with vianlst
fit for a king.' This new 'town of
Medford was incorporated in 1885
and is every way a pros parous p--
todate town. It is situated in "the)

Hogue river valley about the center
of its 200,000 acres of fertile land
that never needs irrigation, and is
capable of raising all- - that one uses
to make a good home. ' After dinner
we listened to some line speeches
from both citizens and visitors. ' A
surprise awaited us here. - We tiiet;
Mr. J. H. Stewart, formerly of Chil-licot-

' Mr. Stewart, although' ia
his 8' vtnties," took

'
us driving' be-

hind afinepairof8teeda that wanted
to either go full gallop or stand "om

their hind feet. Mr. Stewart' Ts 6ne
of the capitalist of the' city and Ms

the owner of a large fruit farm near
there." : f:''!:;:vf:';'";! K

The result of a lack of hospitaiHy'
is shown in the following fromfl the
Kimball, S. D. Graphic As; thi
sun was Betting .jwe.sleamed (into
Roseburg. We didn,'t Jike Ibis towi
a little bit, being dusty,, dirty, and
miserably laid , out,,; up . hill;, and
down' around the corner, to nowhere.
It took several hours for the party
to obtain a rather. poor lay-ou- t at
the hotels."- - . ...... '. ,f,

Get Wells & Shearer to do yourmovinesatisfaotion always.,: ; a

they VVwur Like Iron
' '

j'.!-.!. ,!!'?' il '.':.'M--'- ;

COPPER ftlVlETED

OVCRALLO
spring eonoa PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS a CO
.', AN FRANCI8CO.

Every Oarment 6unwmteedl.

MEDFORD PLANING MILLS .. ..
If II ROBERTS & ORR, Proprietor

BUILDERS and MILL MEN. Plans and Specifications

Estimtitcg given on all kinds of Mechanical and Mill work

S". ROUGH aiORESSED LUMBER

Sashi Doors and Mouldings. Frame making and
Inside Finish a Specialty.

Place of businoBB, J. K. Olson's old BUnAmeflfofij, Ofe&OD

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
6. H. HA8KIN8, Prop'r.

Ha katrMMM m t im of
Pure Dingi, Patent Mcdlolnca, Booka,

Btatloucry, -

3?A.I!N"TS " OILS,
Tobaccoo,OlgBr,Porfomery, Toilet Artlclea ano

EvcryUnng that U carried la a Int-ola-

DRUG 8TOKB

J, Sv IIOWAKD, ,, ,. .. ....
j , BPRVKYOK AND 01.VIL RNOINKiCH.

U. S. Oopuly Mlnaral Burvoyor (or (be 8taU
or uroiroo. i oiwmcx tuunu;

'' '. ' Modford; Oregon.
i r i.;i,..t

J, B. WAIT,

PHYBICIAN AND HO 110 HON,

afflce in Chlldera' Bloek, i MtiUord, Of

K.'B. PICKEL. -

. PUVHICIAN AND BMROauM,
ORot houm-io- to 19 a. m. ami llol p. m,

,ow-..- , -
Medford, Or

Oflcai Haakln Bio.

VAwrm. Pra. B. P. Anmi, V Pm
II U OlW'V, CMblor.

31.ackson Gonntv Bank

! ...CAPITAL, Iso.ooo...
MIDFORD, OREGON

a

moi on approirad ocurlly, rcoslre
oubloo obook and traniaot a nnAa

bualnoM.r Your rmBlnom nolloltod....
Oonold.Wl-l.-W B..h, BkUro. Anglo

OaUfornla Bank, Ban Franolat--Lart- A
tllton, Portland, Corbln Banklni Oo., M. Y.

1 - J. E. BUYAllT, Cnhlor.

TP? Med'Pfd B"k r

L.l. .,'..' Miororio, OncaoN ..: :
Capital, $50,000.00

'

A General Banking Business

,. DIRBOTOBBi '

r.'wJB:B'T,?P. -
BUTLER-2-- 4; IS

. ....TEWELER

Prescriptions Carefully, :- - Compounded.
Main Street,

FRANK W. WAIT
... STONE YARD

Gonora) oontraotlng in all lines of atone

' Cemetery Work
a Specialty m

All kinds of mnrblo and granite monuments

Medford Oregon.

works

h h m

i

MEDFQRD, OREGON

WDBkS

i.J:.:."l vtu ::.

Unes.;' ';

ordorod aireoMrom tne qnary...

Varo on a ntreet
Hiuiuriuiai HVIU1 ijiuvk

JACKSONVILLE PIHRBLE

.. : J. C --WHIPP. Propr.
Does general Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

- - Oregon.'
0;- - SE

Jaokeonville.Watch Repairing


